
11th Graders Class of 2021 
 
Hi Juniors- 
 
How are you doing during this extended break from school? Are you taking care of yourself? Please practice self care. 
That means following the ways to stay safe from this virus (wash your hands, stay home, etc) but it also means eating 
right (meals are available at many schools!!) sleeping (but not all day!), staying in a routine and managing your stress. It 
can be hard being in the house all the time. Feel free to email any of the school’s counselors. Their contact information 
is:                                              Serving Students whose last  

School Counselor’s name                name begins with:                                      email address 

Ms Balut                                                   A – Cl                      balutm@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Ms Sewell                          Co-F                     sewells@springfieldpublicschools.com  

Ms DeJesus                                                        G–Le                 dejesusi@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Ms Gall                          Li-Ni                           gallm@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Ms Tapases                                                No-Roc                           tapasesa@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Ms Stebbins                                                 Rod-St                           stebbinsl@springfieldpublicschools.com 

Mr Szymczyk                                     Su – Z                   szymczykj@springfieldpublicschools.com 

 

School Adjustment Counselor 

Ms Chaires                                      chairesv@springfieldpublicschools.com 

School Support  Staff 

Mr St Clair                                       stclairm@springfieldpublicschools.com 

 

Please put your COURSE REQUESTS for next year in Powerschool/Unified Classroom if you haven’t yet. The directions 
are in Naviance. Click on” My Planner”, then “Tasks” and you will see “schedule classes in powerschool”. You will only 
have access until April 10th. Email your counselor if any questions. We are working on this from home! 
 
While you are home during this unprecedented time you can still be thinking about what you want to do after high 
school. Here are some ideas of things you can do. 
  

Naviance Lessons –Log into Naviance with your ID# and Birthday 
On your Naviance Home Page, scroll down until you see the blue bar that says Naviance College and Career and Life 
Lessons Curriculum and click on it. 

    
There are so many lessons to choose from. Feel free to do any lessons to help you think about what you may want to do 
after high school! 
 
The more lessons you complete the more you fill in the lesson progress. Try to fill it up by completing lessons!       
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If you haven’t done the College Supermatch Lesson yet be sure to do that one!! And be sure to enter a college or 
colleges you are thinking of. Those specific directions are at the last section. 
 

Khanacademy.org  Prepare for the SATs 
Have you used the SAT Prep program yet? It is free!! You may have linked your Collegeboard account with Khan 
Academy already. The best way to improve your SAT scores is to PRACTICE!!! 
Did you know you can get help in almost every subject with tutorials on Kahn Academy? Try it if you are stuck! 
 

Game Plan Survey on Naviance 
Have you completed yours yet? We want you to be thinking about what you want to do after high school so this will get 
you thinking! It is in NAVIANCE, under “about me” tab, surveys not completed or in progress 
 

Resume 
Do you have a resume you like? Do you need to expand it? Make a resume or revisit the one you started in Naviance 
already. You can start with the lesson or go right to your resume under the “about me” tab then click on “my stuff”. 
 

FAFSA ID 
If you are planning on attending college next year you will need to apply for financial aid. The first step is to make your 
ID. Log in here and make your FAFSA ID. WRITE IT DOWN SOMEWHERE. You will be all set to begin your FAFSA in the fall. 

https://fsaid.ed.gov/npas/index.htm 
 

How to do the College Supermatch lesson 

1. Find the College Supermatch Lesson and click get started. You will get to this page. Click on the blue arrow to 
continue. 

  
2. Click on Launch College Supermatch and look for colleges that fit your criteria!! You will pick what you want in a 

college on the left side of the screen. As you choose options important to you, the list of colleges will narrow 
within your results screen. You do not need to choose options from each category. The more you choose, 
however, the more precise their list will be for you. Usually students find location and major are the most 
important 

3. When you find colleges you like click on the heart to mark as a favorite. This will save them to your “colleges I’m 
thinking about” page.  You will easily be able to know colleges you found interesting and can then talk to your 
counselor, family and friends about them. 

4. Be sure to get back to the tab your lesson was on a complete it and turn in work 

 

 

5. Colleges have great websites!! Research the colleges you found interesting, do a virtual tour, check out the 

student life, see what courses are required for the major you are thinking of, etc. 

https://fsaid.ed.gov/npas/index.htm

